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Brainerd, Minn., Oct. | 21.—Tele
grams will be sent to members of the 
state legislature asking their opinion 
of the advisability of calling a special 
session to vote the Minnesota guards
men on the Mexican border the right 
of franchise at the general election, 
November 7, before an extra assembly 
is decided on, Governor J. A. A. Burn-
quist said, in an interview here to
night. The governor went to Brainerd 
to make a political address. 

FEJIII MOB LYNCHING; 
SPIRIT PRISONER 

SENDS VENEZUELANS 
TO U. S. SCHOOLS 

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA 75 
Price $75 

Cabinet of Maho«ran.v, satin wal 
nut. or <|uartere<l oak in all finish 
es, measuring 42 inches high anc 
]f)x21 .inches. ..Record capacity 
7f» records. 

November Records on Sale 
A2084—10-inch, 75c— 

For Dixie and For Uncle Sam, 
" , (Ball) Peerless Quartette. Or 

chestfn accompaniment. 
Way Out Yonder in the Golden West. 

(Wenrich.) Dolly Connolly, con
tralto. Orchestra accompaniment. 

A2065—10-inch, 75c— 
Across the Rio Grande. (Ball.) 

Peerless Quartette. Orchestra 
accompaniment. 

When Orders Come to Go. (Hager.) 
Henry Burr, tenor. Orchestra ac
companiment. 

A2083—10-inch, 75c— 
Just One Day. (Lange) Peerless 

Quartette. Orchestra accompani
ment. 

Not so Very Far From Zanzibar. 
(Olman.) Sterling Trio. Orches
tra accompaniment. 

A2081—10-inch, 75c— 
When the Black Sheep Comes Home. 

(Berlin.) Ernest Aldwell, tenor. 
Orchestra accompaniment. 

' Turn Back the Universe and Give 
!'• Me Yesterday. (Ball.) Ernest 
;* Aldwell, tenor. Orchestra accom

paniment. 

Cowan's Drug Store 
Fourth and Broadway 

Naturally, He Limps. 
"What is a ' lame duck,' anyhow?" 

asked the man from hack home, "A 
'lame duck," responded Congressman 
Haminfatt, "is a statesman who has 
been urged by his constituents to take 
his feet out of tlie trough."—Richmond 
^Times-Dispatch. 

Joplin, Mo.. Oct. 21.—Threats of 
lynching tonight caused state officers 
to spirit J. B. Johnson from one jail to 
another, until he had been transferred 
from Webb City*to Carthage, and from 
(Jarthage to some other place kept 
secret, in an effort to quiet excitement, 
which seemed likely to develop mo
mentarily into open violence. Johnson 
has confessed he was the man who 
held up an interurban car near Lake
side, eleven miles east of Joplin, and 
killed the conductor, Robert Schweit
zer, of Webb City, according to offi
cers. He told the officers, they said, 
that he was intoxicated. 

IN CUSS EIGHT 
Jamestown, X. D., Oct. 21.—Several 

students were more or less severely 
injured and about a dozen windows 
were smashed as the result of a class 
fight between freshmen and sopho
mores at Jamestown college late last 
night. 

The fight ensued when a band of 
sophomores and a few "preps" start
ed to raid the kitchen at Sanford 
hall, where the freshmen were hold
ing a party. 

The battle which followed lasted 
fully three-quarters of an hour. 

CONFESSES IRPLICAGY 
IN PAY GAR 

! Culinary Achievement. 
May had never seen n pie without n 

top crust.  One day sh<> r;in to hei 
mother, greatly excited. "Oh, mother, 
cook just linked a pic without a roof." 

Pimples? 
They're Gone 

Simplest Way Known to Get Rid of 
Jhem Is 8tuart's Calcium Waf

ers. They Act Quick* 

A Free Trial by Mail. 
The wonderful thing about Stuart's 

Calcium Wafers is the way they go 
Bbont it—at once. They are made of 
Ingredients for which the blood is in 

frying need, otherwise there would be 
tio pimples, blotches, eruptions, boils, 
eczema, muddy complexion and liver 
(spots to despoil the skin of its natur
al beauty. But all of these disappear, 
?ou get a clear skin that delights the 
eye, that attracts the mind and adds 
*o the joy of living. But you must 
®void creams, lotions and ointments, 
«s they., clog the pores and retain 
ftlood impurities and create what you 
are trying to get rid of. Get a box of 
fstuart's Calcium .Wafers in any drug 
•t°re at 50 cents. They will give you 
Jwhat you want—a perfect complexion. 
I f you wish to try them just send the 1/VI1 

€ • .  * "  \  i ' . 

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
F. A. Stuart Co., 32S Stuart 

B,dB> Marshall Mich. Send me 
£t once, by return ruail, a free tr-al 
package of Smart's Calcium Waf
ers. 
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Dallas, Tex., Oct. 21.—Dallas police 
today arrested a man who gave the 
name of James Walton and his ad
dress as St. J^ouis, Mo., who, the police 
say, confessed to the $32,000 robbery 
of a pay car of the Burroughs' Adding 
Machine company, in Detroit, several 
weeks ago. The confession, the po
lice said, implicated three other men. 

PRESIDENT DISCUSSES 
COMING ELECTION 

(Continued from page one) 
Vice President, and Frank ;Morrison, 
Secretary, as the Federation's labor 
representation committee, and it has 
been sent to the heads of all affiliat
ed organizations, in reviewing the 
record of the administration, it prais' 
es the president's course in foreign 
affairs, declaring that without war, 
he lias secured all the protection and 
benefits that would have accrued from 
a successful war, and asserts that at 
home the labor unions have been able 
to secure recognition in the rights of 
human beings and opportunity for all 
to participate in the affairs of the 
nation in a degree that never before 
has been accomplished." 

MANDAN VOTERS 
GIVE PINCHOT 

(Continued from Page One) 
would happen to him if he ever touch-
ed that steering wheel again." 

Another Gold Brick. 
"The good roads bill and the rural 

credit bill were passed a short time 
before election. But you cannot tell 
whether they'll work or whether they 
will not work. As to the rural credits 
bill the best evidence I know is the 
statement of Charles F. Barrett, pres
ident of the Farmers Union, who un
doubtedly knows more fanners per
sonally than any man now living or 
who has ever been in the United 
States. Speaking of the rural credits 
bill, Barrett said: "My prediction Is 
this bill is going to be just another 
gold brick handed you. How many 
of you have ever borrowed any of the 
$500,000,000 the government said was 
ready for land loan through National 
banks? The prices have been offered 
for farmers who have succeeded in 
getting loans under these various 
schemes or who have ben helped by 
them. These prizes are still waiting 
for the winners. So it is going to be 
with the rural credits bill. It is un 
workable and if anyone should dis 
cover a round about way to make it 
helpful to you, some official would 
prop up with a rule or set of rules 
that would smash the little playhouse 
in a twinkling." 

The Eight-hour Law. 
"I believe in the principle of eight 

hours for labor, but you know and 1 
know that the so-called eight-hour bill 
does not give the railroad men eight 
hours. This bill is a wage increase, 
pure and simple and nothing else. 
Now, if you can increase wages by 
law, is there any reason why you can
not decrease wages by law. and that 
is worth thinking about. Further
more, the increase has not come to the 
railroad men, as yet. The bill does 
not go into effect until the first of 
January. Congress will meet nearly 
a month before that Will the increase 
ever remember the members of the 
four brotherhoods? There are many 
men who think It will not." 

will strengthen relationships between 
the two countries. 

the city Saturday transacting business 
and calling on friends. 
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PHESTON MS GOODWIN 

McGoodwin, U. S. minister to Vene
zuela, has secured scholarships from 
American universities for 110 young 
men of Venezuela. He figures this 

WILL ELECT DELEGATES 
TO ATTEND MFERE 
Mexico City, Mex., Oct. 21.—Elec

tion will be held tomorrow through
out the Republic for delegates to the 
national assembly, which will meet in 
Queretar.v. next month, to consider, 
approve and adopt a new constitution 
for Mexico. 

In each state one delegate and one 
alternate will be chosen for each 70,-
000 population, and each fraction of 
that number over 20,000 as recorded 
by the census of 1910. if any state or 
territory shall not have 20,000 or 
more inhabitants, that state or terri
tory will be entitled to one delegate 
and one alternate. 

TEACHERS LEAVE CITY. 
Burleigh county teachers who have 

been in the city for the last week at
tending the annual teachers' institute, 
have departed for their homes. 

VISITING SISTER. 
Miss Myrtle Eldridge of the Bis

marck Business college, is spending 
the week-end the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Teachout of Stewartsdale. 

0IT7 raws 
HERE FROM BALDWIN. 

Edward Strandemo and Arthur Lar
son were among the Baldwin visitors 
who spent Saturday here on business. 

L. D. BAILEY HERE. 
L. D. Bailey, candidate for the house 

of representatives, and son, were in 

R. A. M. MASONS. 
There will be a regular meeting of 

Bismarck Chapter 10, R. A. M., Tues
day, October 24, at 7:30 p. m. M. M., 
.VI. E. M. and P. M. degrees will ba 
conferred. 

BIRTHS AT HOSPITAL. 
Births during the week end at the 

Bismarck hospital were: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Janzen of Hazen, 
and a son to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Sparks of Braddoek. 

BEACH VISITOR HERE. 
J. P. Smith of Beach is a guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Shuman of Third 
street and Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Flaher
ty of Second street. Messrs. Shu
man, Flaherty and Smith have gone 
to the eastern part of the state for 
a duck hunt. 
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has sent every graduate to a good 
'business or bank position. 2*07 
satisfied students last year. The 
present manager and faculty num
ber among their former graduates 

thousands of the most successful 
business men and women through
out the United States and Canada. 
You cannot make a mistake in at» 
tending a college recommended by 
every church, merchant and bank
er in its acquaintance. 

The college now occupies an en
tire three story brick buildiifr 
Best equipped Banking and Office 
Practice departments in the United 
States. Expert instructors. Steam-
heated, electric-lighted, cosily fur
nished rooms in the Dormitory $5 
a month. Board at cost. College 
in session throughout the year, 
students enter any time, individual 
instruction. Preparatory Depart
ment starting the student with the 
lowest primary branches. 

Send for particulars, when yoji 
know more about this college and 
the splendid positions its gradu
ates are holding, YOU will want 
to attend. 

Write 
G. M. LANGUM, 

Bismarck, N. Dak. 
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FINE BRED COACH PUPPIES 
FOR SALE. 

Beautifully marked and spotted 
Coach puppies. Make fine watch dogs 
for house or automobile. Address 
Box 256, Bismarck, N. D. 10-21-2t 

Point of Similarity. 
"And how do you like married life, 

Jerry?" Shortstop Xewly wed—"Well, 
Jnkp, she's just like an umpire. She 
never thinks I'm safe when I'm out!" 
—Puck. 
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(BANNER SIX 
$1295 
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Chandler Price 
Will Advance 
December First 

iHE price of the famous Chandler Six will be advanced 
December 1st, 1916, and the present Chandler Model in 
every essential way will be continued for the forthcom

ing season. We have always listed the Chandler car at the 
lowest possible! price consistent with manufacturing costs in
volved in producing this high grade automobile. 

We had hoped earlier this season in spite of advancing costs 
of material to be able to continue the present $1295 price. But 
conditions in the industry have now come to a point where 
this is impossible. 

Our production costs today are fifteen and one-
quarter percent (15'/%) higher than one year ago. 

Our profit margin per car has always been small. And the 
price must, therefore, be advanced to make compensation for 
increased production charges. 

You may purchase your Chandler car now with the assur
ance of a marked saving in purchase price, and with the equally 
important assurance that your Chandler car, purchased now, 
will be up-to-date next spring. 

Distinctly superior Chandler features include the "Marvelous Motor" 
which with minor refinements from time to time has distinguished the 
Chandler car for four years past and which will be continued in the 
forthcoming series for next season; genuine Bosch high tension mag
neto, the highest priced and most efficient form of ignition; Gray & 
Davis separate unit electric starting and lighting system; silent chain 
drive for motor shafts; solid cast aluminum motor base, extending from 
frame to frame; spiral bevel gear rear axle; and the most beautiful of 
all modern body designs. 

Until the Close of Business November 30th 
Seven-Passenger Touring Car ...... $1295 Four-Passenger Convertible Coupe .... $1895 
Four-Passenger Roadster $1295 Seven-Passenger Convertible Sedan .... $1895 

Seven-Passenger Limousine $2595 

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY. CLEVELAND. OHIO 

Dakota Motor Company 
Bismarck, North Dakota 
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